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Oh! Don't Get Weary, Children!

SONG and CHORUS.

Words and Music by
MISS EVA WEST.

1. O Car' lue come and go wid me, Oh! ah, oh, ah, oh, ah! We'll dance and sing and have a spree.

2. O what's dat mu-sic play-in' for? Oh! ah, oh, ah, ah! Come pick de ban-ju, have a spree.

3. Now white folks come and 'gin de spree, Oh! ah, oh, ah, ah! You'll joy yourselves like happy be.

hap-py be, Oh! ah, oh, ah, oh, ah! Come, take your bonnet off the wall, scrape de floor, have a spree.

Now Car' lue what you do-in' dar? bumble bees, Have a spree.

Now Car' lue what you do-in' dar? Come bring de kids bose great and small.
Don all de kids dey 'gin to bawl: O Hal-le-lujah! Hal-le-lujah! Oh
For de good Lor's sake go cumb'ry her! O Hal-le-lujah! Hal-le-lujah! Now
Dar's room enough for Sal and all: O Hal-le-lujah! Hal-le-lujah! So

don't get wea-ry, don't get wea-ry, chil-dren. Don't get

wea-ry, we haint got long to stay! Fall down up-on your lit-tle knees. And

pray de Lord to take you in. And he will wash your face from sin. And take you to his home.
CHORUS.

Treble.  Oh! don't get weary, don't get weary, children.

Alto.  Oh! don't, oh! don't get weary. Don't, oh! don't get weary, children.

Tenor.  Oh! don't, oh! don't get weary, children. Don't get weary.

Bass.  Oh! don't get weary. Don't get weary.

Piano.

Don't get weary, we ain't got long to stay! Fall down up on your little knees.

Don't, oh! don't get weary, we haven't got long to stay! Fall down up on your knees, and

Don't get weary, we haven't got long to stay! Fall down up on your knees, and

Don't get weary, we haven't got long to stay! Fall down up on your little knees, and

pray de Lord to take you in, And he will wash your face from sin, And take you to his home.

pray de Lord to take you in, And he will wash your face from sin, And take you to his home.

pray de Lord to take you in, And he will wash your face from sin, And take you to his home.

pray de Lord to take you in, And he will wash your face from sin, And take you to his home.